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Ladies District
Finals some of the

rent a crowd

District Finals Day Report..
What a gorgeous day it was, a day that
saw the ladies finals played at Hatfield
and 3 of them with Harperbury players
battling it out to become champions.
The turn out from Haperbury members
was also a site to behold. The cheering
was led by Ron G who was definitely
cheering the loudest. :)

Update…………….

The day kicked off with Sue A in the officers singles against Helen from Hatfield. Both players kept Beryl B busy measuring the heads and by the 6th end Sue
was 8 - 4 up. It was a very hot morning and
as the green dried out Helen pulled back to
17 - 17 after 21 ends. It was a close match.
The 22nd end saw Sue 18 - 17 up. On the
next end Sue picked up two to be 20– 17
up and then Helen got a shot back for 20 18. Sue kept a very cool head, unlike the
spectators, and on the 24th end got the shot
she needed to win the officers singles.

Following the Oct committee
meeting the committee felt some
clarification was required re appropriate clothing on the green as
new members had raised some
concerns about whether they
were dressed appropriately for a
club night.

After lunch it was the finals of the Triples league and the chance for our two
triples, picked from the ladies that helped to get Harperbury to the final, to do
their stuff. Lead Joyce, Sue A at 2 and Skip Sheila on one rink against North
Mymms and on the other rink doing battle was skip Jan, Jenny as 2 and Judy as Skip.

For anything other than the
above, so club games, friendly or
competitions etc - white polo
shirts, suitable grey or white trousers, 3/4 trousers for ladies or
tailored shorts for men and women.

For roll up’s, club nights and
coaching smart casual on the
green and appropriate foot wear.
As a progressive club we do not
At the same time Judy, Malc, Sheila and Les want members to feel we are dicplayed in the final of the Stockman and
tating what our members wear
Winsor. Judy Lead, Malc as 2, Sheila as 3
but do ask that you are sensible
and Les as skip playing a team from
in your choices - bowls is a sport
Harpenden. By the 13th end there was just 2 after all and you need to be comshots in it and they were 11– 13 down. Then Harpenden got a 4 and carried fortable. Please refer to the club
on to win by just 2 shots 17 - 19 by 21 ends.
handbook attached.

Joyce, Sue and Sheila stormed off and
won by a great a score of 26 - 6 whilst
Judy’s rink had more of a challenge but
kept in touch getting a draw 14 - 14
which meant overall Harperbury won the
final.

If a member is felt to be dressed
inappropriately on any occasion a
committee member will have a
quiet word to advise and guide

Club News—Finals Day
It was a chilly, typical autumn day that saw the Harperbury members gather for the club finals day on Saturday
17th September. The day was well attended and kicked off with Les playing Mick A in the Men’s Kelly with John
A marking. Les beat Mick to become the men’s Kelly champion.
The Holgate final saw Shirley B and Pat R take on John G, in his first of 3
finals this time with Gillian C. Shirley and Pat were successful which meant
that last years winner of the Holgate, Geoff R could hand the trophy over to
his Mrs!
The Butler trophy final saw Judy
meet Allen N with Mary as marker.
Judy won after a very close game .
Sheila R played Dave L in the 2
woods final before lunch. After a
great start by Dave in the 2 woods
Sheila caught him to win. When
asked what changed the game for
her Sheila said she moved the mat to a shorter distance to pull the game back.
After a great ploughmans lunch and in front of
a great gallery of spectators John A came up
against Les in the club championship finals
whilst John G played his 2nd final with Jenny
G against Sue A and Ivy F in the club pairs.
John A beat Les to get his name on the
club singles champions honours board for
the first time whilst Sue and Ivy beat John
G and Jenny G to get their names on the
honours board. Ivy’s family were so
pleased for her, Keith brought some lovely
champagne to celebrate!
On the Sunday John G played his 3rd final,
the mixed pairs, with Maggie L who was a sub for Eileen W as she on her
honeymoon cruise. They played Mary B and Mick A. The day started with bacon sandwiches and a cuppa and
was a much warmer day than the Saturday! Mary and Mick won the game in front of a good gathering.
There were many discussions over the weekend about the game, the rules and foot faults. To clarify from Bowls England………………… Foot fault rule….. Law 20: Position on the mat (World Bowls)
Before delivery, a player should be standing on the mat with one foot fully on the mat. At the moment they deliver the jack or a bowl,
the player should have all or part of the foot on or above the mat.
If the umpire, either by their own observation or on appeal by one of the skips or opponents in Singles, decides that a player has had a
foot fault the umpire must, on the first occasion, warn the player in the presence of the skip and advise the coach when they are present that a warning has been given.
On each occasion after this, the umpire must have the player’s bowl stopped and declared dead. If it has not been possible to stop the
bowl and it disturbs the head, the opponent must choose whether to: replace the head; leave the head as altered; or declare the end
dead.
Where is your foot when you deliver your woods? Are you foot faulting? It is easily done and you could be challenged……...

Ladies V Gents.

For some the afternoon could not be over quick
enough.
Sheila’s team struggled against Les and his merry
men and Dave’s team were having a mare against
Mary’s team who were storming it.
We got the showers we were promised and then

The match saw 3 new lady members turn to help the
ladies out - Ronette , Daniella and Mandy! The 2 above
even got made up for the afternoon activities!
The doll had been a ‘Lesley’ all season after the success of the ladies at the end of 2015 so would we have
a ‘Lesley’ again or was it going to be a ‘Leslie’?

lovely sunshine brought the rainbows.

Mary bravely stepped up to the plate for the ladies as

Judy was away.
There were 6 triples playing for the honour of the sexes.

At the end of the afternoon and after a lovely tea
Mary handed ‘Leslie’ to Dave as the men had convincingly beaten the ladies this year. There is always
next year ladies.

Sylvia Reed and bucks fizz breakfast.

A lovely Saturday morning saw 20+ for a bucks fizz and breakfast served from 9—9.30am by Deb,
Hilary, Maureen, Sheila, Sue and Anita on toast .

Everyone that played won some chocolate of some sort and the Sylvia Reed trophy was presented to Michael
Langley by Les Roberts at the end of the morning. Well done Michael.

.

Captains Log……

From the committee……
The vacancies below are still up for grabs on the committee.
Club Captain—Organising club games, picking
teams, letting members know and, if not available to
take the game, making sure a member is there to run
it on the day.
Club secretary - This is the link role that runs through
the committee. Takes and makes calls, sends and
receives e mails on behalf of the club. Brings correspondence from county, district etc to the meetings for
discussion. Takes minutes at the committee meetings,
types them up and sends to the committee members
each month and co ordinates any actions from the
meetings.
Fixtures secretary - Liaises with other clubs, district
and county to organise and agree fixtures each season and sorts the fixtures card. Most of this is completed in the closed season.

This will be my last captains log and
I must firstly say a big thank you to
all the members for putting your
names down for games this season
and a big well done to Danny Agras who got most
top rinks this season. Ken K and Keith W were close
behind in joint second place.
It makes the job of captain so much easier when you
don’t have to chase members to put their names down
for games, especially friendlies.
The most important part of my role as a captain over
the last 2 years has been to ensure that everybody
enjoys being a member of Harperbury bowls club.
I have tried to achieve this by treating everyone the
same and making sure that I don’t play favourites and
ensuring everyone gets their fair share of games, if
they put their names down, be it friendly or competitive
matches. I hope I have achieved this.

I took on the role of captain 2 years ago when John A
stood down after many years as no one came forward.
I felt the club deserved SOMEONE at the helm to
If you are interested in any of the above positions
guide it. The role is vital for picking the teams and the
please speak to a committee member and if it helps to running of the games but you are not on your own. I
make your mind up why not come to a meeting to see have found Mary as vice captain and Judy as ladies
what it involves? Just let a committee member know.
captain very supportive stepping in to take games
It is VERY important that these roles are filled to allow when able to. The club also has a great committee to
the club to continue to run effectively. The committee support the role.
are relying on your support and are hoping that mem- You don’t have to be great at bowls to be a good capbers will support the club by putting your name down. tain, I’m certainly not, I don’t even particularly like the
These vacant positions are up on the competitions
board for nominations and seconders.

The AGM is MON 14th NOV to finalise the commit- game!
tee for 2017 and report on the 2016 season.
So If you would like to do something to support the
club - put your name down for club captain.
If you have anything you would like to discuss
New membership applications for 2017
If any members have any objections to the people below becoming members these should be written down
and handed to a committee member as soon as possible please. Thank you.
GARY WEST
ANNETTE TROLLOPE - NEW BOWLER
GERRY MACGUIRE - NEW BOWLER

Lastly, please support Mary, as vice captain, as she
takes over the role of sorting teams out for the indoor
games.
The dates are in the fixtures card and team sheets will
be up on the board or you can contact her on 01727
762844 or 07817 450298 or email her on marybarnard@ntlworld.com if you can play in any of the indoor games.
Once again, thanks for your support.
Dave T

Top Rinks

WHIST starts on
THURS 6th OCT 6.45pm

31st August Welwyn & District Away.
Top rink - Sue S Jean E and Danny A
4th Sept Pavllion Away—Won
Top rink - Malc W Keith W Judy W

It doesn't matter if you have never
played whist, played a long time ago or
have lots of whist experience.
All welcome.
The evening is a get together during the
long winter months with prizes, raffle
and a couple of hands of bingo.

7th Sept Potten End Away
Top rink - Shirley I, Ken K & Joyce T
15th Sept Owls Home
Top rink– Mary H, Keith W Ken K.
Well done to Danny Agras who got most top
rinks this season. Ken K and Keith W were
close behind in joint second place.

Presentation Night
Saturday 10th DEC
Calenden Club
London Colney

6.30pm Start




Presentation

Fish/Chicken chips.

Short entertaining Skits


Dancing

Tickets from Sue £12.50

Geoff has kindly agreed to give a talk about Westminster Abbey . He was as one of the restoration team.

MONDAY 21st NOV 7pm in club house.
£3 with tea and biscuits. Please add names
to the list on the board.

